Ashton under Hill
Open Gardens 2017
www.ashtonopengardens.co.uk

Calling All Photographers!
 In 2017 we are celebrating the fortieth anniversary of Ashton under Hill
Open Gardens and we're looking for some really special and unusual
photos of this year's event to use in our future publicity.
 We are inviting all visitors, helpers and supporters to submit up to five
photographs each (preferably as digital images) of our 2017 Open
Gardens event by the closing date of Friday 23 June 2017.
 All entries will be reviewed by the members of the Organising Committee
and a prize of a £25 garden gift voucher, two free tickets to Open
Gardens 2018 and two complimentary cream teas will be offered for
what is, in the opinion of the committee, the most original and unusual
photograph. Two runners-up will be awarded 2 free entry tickets each for
our 2018 event.
 All pictures submitted may be used on our website, our Facebook page, in
our printed publicity or in our press adverts, duly acknowledged with the
photographer's name.
 You may send up to five competition entries to our dedicated email
address: photocomp@ashtonopengardens.co.uk with your name and a
contact telephone number please. Each email attachment should be no
greater than 10MB please, but sending individual pictures by separate
emails is perfectly acceptable. Links to Dropbox or similar folders
containing images may also be sent to the above email address. If you
prefer to send prints of your images please Contact Us
 You can also request more details and information by using the dedicated
Contact Us facility on our Open Gardens website, or via the Open Gardens
Facebook page
 Ashton Open Gardens welcomes photography for this competition,
or for your own personal or non-commercial purposes. However,
filming or photography on private premises for publication or
any other commercial purpose is forbidden without the written
agreement of individual property owners. Please respect this
condition of entry.
Good luck!

